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I THE BOSTON STORE .

H A Grand Ban quot of Bargains for-

M Monday

M Wo Proclaim to the KentlcM or Tim

H Jlco Tlmt the Only Bnlo Worthy
M r Attention TnKcs Ilnco at-

H Ihn IJoston Store

| Positives clcnring sale Monday The
1 mnRtiltutta , the reality of barRnlna to-

B bo given will cotniilotoly overshadow
1 and dwarf to nothliiptiues the fccblo-

fl waitings of all competition The people
fl shall know wo tire In thodry goods bua-
lB

-

no88 and a sharp and kcon competitor
H for their trndo Look out for bargnins-
M Monday You will got thorn

Tinhum: ov baiwains in dress
. GOODS

H Heavy wolght tricots , double fold , 7c ,
H worth li3c-

M
.

lOinch fancy suitings 15c , worth 40c.

1 llMnc ) ! black brihtlno 27c , worth 60c-

M
.

60lnch Henrietta , iic! ) , worth GUc ,

H CiOlncii wool tricot , 25c , worth 70-
cH

.

Piles of other hnrgains in dress goods
H Thcso tire barualns In wash goods
B Wide comfort calico , 23c , regular Oo

quality
liust Indigo prints , 42c worth 8c.
Wide Gorman blue prints , 8c , worth

Canton (lanncl remnants go at 8c ,

H'' worth 0-
cH

.

French apron check ginghams , Gc ,

H worth 12 j c-

.H
.

Now French satcons at 0c , worth 16-
cH

.

Such bargains in muslins will caust a-

H Ecnsation
Fruit or the loom muslin 42-

cH
.

Lonsdale muslin fie
H Now Vork mills muslin OJ-
c.H

.

HlLocicwood sheeting lUjc , worth

t 04 Lockwood sheeting 20c , worth
m

j 104 Lockwood shooting 22c , worth
SOc

i LADIES YOUH CHANCE
H ] 2 inch wide embroidery 2c-
Hj

{ .

4 inch wide embroidery C-
u.Hj

.

5 inch wide umbroiucry , very line ,

72c.
l At Oc , 14c and 2oe embroideries really

Hj worth double
HI Embroidery skirtings 25c , 30c , and

K 48c.
1 A BOUQUET OPSMALL BARGAINS
H Ladies kid gloves , black and tan , 25c ,

Hi worth 125.
Ladies heavy boned corsets 10c ,

HK worth 75-
cHB

.

Sample lot imported corsets 50c , worth
B up to 250.

Wide all silk fancy ribbon goes a-
tH 15c , worth up to 75-
cH

.

Ladies line cashmcro lioo 10c , worth
M

HH Sample napkins 5c , worth 15-
cH

.

All linen towels Cc , worth 25-
cH

.

Ladies mull tics 0c , worth 15-
cHH

.
Children's scarlet undorwoaro all sizes

H 2oc , worth up to 75c.H A HUMMER IN MILLINERY
H Flush , French felt , appliquo and all
H other untrimmed hats ut 30c , worth up

I to 250.
Monday will witness a carnival o-

fH bargains at
THE BOSTON STORE ,H 114 S. 10th a-

t.HI

.

Sherman iV McConnell , 2d door west
H of P. O. , are solo agents for the cole
H b rated homeopathic remedies of-

M Bocroi kc & Tafol-

.H

.

i
' Coal Best qualities , lowest prices

H Couttiut & Squires , 1308 Faruam St-

.HH

.

Notieo to Stone jMason-
s.Hj

.

Scaled proposals will bo received a-
tHJI the olllce of the architoctsuntil 4 oclock-

Jit Saturday , February , 1st , 1890 , for till
H | work and material necessary to bo done
Hf or furnished for the stone foundations
H § of a hotel building to bo erected in Salt

Hi Lake City , Utah
HJ | Proposals will bo received in lump for

H the whole work only The right is ro-

HJ
-

served to reject any or all bids For
HJ plans , spocillcations and other partic-
uHJ

-
lars apply to Mendelssohn , Fisher &

J Lawrio , architects , Paxton block ,

H' Omaha , Neb Approximated amount
H : of work to bo done : 450 cu yda trono-

hHJi digging 400 cu yd's concrotlng , 500-

jj pch of dimension stone work , 1100 pch
i of rubble stone work

J ! •
HJ | Uxeurainn Bouth Vtn the Wabash Ijln-
cH| [ Now on sale round trip tickets to Jnck-

Jl
-

Bonvillo , Fla , Now Orleans , La , Gal
HJ | voston , Tex , the Hot Springs of Arkan-

H
-

| 8as and all the win tor resorts of the
J' south The Wabash is the quickest

route to Indianapolis , Cincinnati and
J I the southeast Only 47 hours to Now

HJj York with corresponding fast time to-

HJ nil points east Elegant reclining
HJ chair and Pullman buflot sleeping

J cars on all trains Passengers tiokote-
dHa to and from nil parts of Europe via ul-
lHJ lines at lowest rates Baggagochockc-
dHI from hotels and private residences to
HJ doatination For tickets and full ln-

HJ
-

formation in regard to time and routes
HJ cast or south call on or write
HI Gio N. Clayton ,

HI 1502 Farnam Strcot ,
H , Omaha , Neb

BBB

HJ ' riio CroHNoCllid New CruBiulc "
H DrMcGlynn Expsn hall Tuesday eve
H

HJ Tim Only One ,

H| The Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul
HJ Railway la the only line running solid
Hi vestlbulod , electric lighted and steam
HJ heated trains between Chicago , Cou-
uHJ

-
i ell BlulTaand, Omaha

HJ The berth reading lamp feature m-

HJ the Pullman Hloopiug cars run on thcs-
oHJ

,
lines if patented and cannot bo used by

H i any other railway company It is the
HJ Kroat improvement of the ago . Try it-

H| and bo convinced
HJ Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific

M depot , Omaha , at (I p. m. dally , arriving
HJ at Chicago at 0:30: n. m , Passengers
HJ taking this train arc not comnollod to-

HJ got out of the cars at Council Blulls and
M ' wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
M tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
M tlckut olllce , 1501 Fiirnam st-

.HJ
.

F, A. Nash , Gen Agt-

.HJ
.

J , E. 1 jiistox: , Pass Agt.-

M

.

Tim Cross of the New Criisntte "
M DrMcGlynn Expsn hall Tuesday eve

ANOXHEH CHICAGO TKAI-

B On till CIiIohko & Nortlnvestnni ,

M The Chicago & Northwcstorn has
M added nuothor fast castoru train to its

HJ already oxtoiibivo train borrico-
.HJ

.

Making in all four dally trains bolwoo-
nHJ Omaha ami Chicago R. R. Ritchiq ,

HJ city olllce , 1401 Farnain street

H A. P. Tukoy , Life building Homes in-

HJ i Clifton II1U for nion or limited income

B I Itefiira lluyjni ;
m 1 A pluno examlno the now scale Kim

HJ 1 ball piuuo A , Hospe , 1513 Douglas
HJ BI] Fourtcontli annual ball of Iron Mold_ era union , No 100 , of this city , will give

K n ball at Washington hall , instead o-
fH MasoniuFriduy cvo , Jan31. Tickets 1-

K The annual masquerade of the Union
H Pacillo Band will bo given Fob 141800 ,

HH tit the Exposition Annex Louis Leedo-
rH luanagor , 1231 N. 18th S-

t.H

.

Dr Blrnoy , practice limited to ct-
vH tarrhnl diseases of nose and throat
H Rootiis 218 to 50 , Boo building

IiELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Ono Moro Week of the Qroat Llnon
Sale

Spoolnl tjow lrlccs On All Kinds oV-

Inblo IIiiriin , Napkins , Towels ,

CmMiCR , liiinch Clotln ,

Hetl SprcndN , Ktc.-

Wo

.

are still selling nil kinds of Uncus
and housekeeping goods nt away down

price* . People that expect to buy

such goods any time in Iho near future
should take ndvantago of this oppor-

tunity.

¬

.

Special low prices on ell kinds ol

table llnon , , napkins , towels , crashes ,

fringe sets , lunch cloths , table covers ,

pillow shams , bed spreads , linoir shoot-

ing
¬

and pillow casing , and in fact ev-

erything
¬

in the way of housekeeping
goods

60 dozen all linen buck towels SI doz-

en

¬

, worth 160.
100 dozen all linoti buck towels 150-

doon worth 2.
100 docn buck and damask towels

223 dozen , worth 3.
Our 25c towels are without a doubt

the best in the city and the assortment
is larger

Wo are showing extra largo heavy
buck towels with fringe or hemmed

Flno largo damask towels , fancy bor-

ders
-

or plain white , and all are knotted
fringe

15 pieces half bleached table linen nt-

45c , worth 60c.
20 piccos cream damask , elegant pat-

terns
¬

, SOc , worth G5c.

20 pieces bleached damask , heavy-

weight , GOc , worth 75c.
15 pieces bleached satin damask , 75o ,

worth 1-
Wo

.

offer in addition to this sale some
elegant bargains in romnnnts of table
linen and toweling of all grades

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Cor 15th and Dodge Rts

The agency for Bethesda mineral
wntor for Omaha has been placed with
Shormnn & McConnell , druggists , 2d
door west P. O.

*
Henry Holln & Co ,

Having purchased the grocery business
of Mr G. P. Hon gen , managed by Mr.-
P.

.
. H. Allen heretofore , located in the

Crounso block , No 121 North 10th
street , wo wish to announce thnt wo
shall continue to carry on said business
in the same place under the firm nmno-
of Henry Bolln & Co , and shall bo gUd-
to have our friends give us a call , as-

suring
¬

them that wo will endeavor to
give our patronb satisfaction Very re-
spectfully

¬

, HENRY BOLLN & CO

Those BrUlso Pnsins
The Omaha & Council Bluffs railway

and bridge company passosabout which
there has been so much talk , are very
handsome bits of pastobonrd They
wore engraved by Chase Eddy of
Omaha , the dcigners of the annual
pass of the Union Pacific , said to bo the
most striking over issued by any rail-
way

¬

company The latter pass is stool
plato , the words ' Union Pacific Sy-
stem

¬

running across the top , beneath
which appears in raised rod letters the
name of the division over which
the pass is iesuod In the corner
is embossed in blue , red and gold
the trade mark of the great road , the
American shield The bridge motor
passes are also stool plato , printed in-
grcon , with a vignette "1800 , " em-
bossed

¬

in vormlllion at the side The
same housoTurnishcs the annual passes
for a number of other corporations , in-

cluding
¬

the Omaha Street railway com-
pany

¬

, the St Joseph & Grand Island
railroad and the Pacific Hotel company
This is a straw , by the way , showing the
direction of the wind , an Omaha estab-
lishment

¬

competing for and success-
fully

¬

turning out work heretofore done
by the Western Bank Note company of-

Chicasro and similar well established
institutions

Tlipy were Satisfied
E. B. Everts of Lyons Neb , and W.-

A.
.

. Howard of Northboro , la , who are
undergoing treatment for catarrh with
Dr Birnoy in THE Bik: building , re-
turned

-
to their homos yesterday They

wore very onthusinstic as to the doctors
now oloctrlc method and declare that
they are satisfied that no catarrh can
remain after the doctor pronounces his
patient cured Dr Birnoy limits his
practice to catarrhal diseases of the nose
and throat

m
FOR ONIS WISKK ONljY-

IlnnoH

.

ami Orcnns Cheap
50 Polonbot organ for 20.
800 Polonbot organ for 25.
80 Waters organ for 35.
90 Kimball organ for 50.
100 Sterling organ for 55.
100 Queen organ for 50.
200 Stone piano for 75.
300 Kimball piano for 175.
300 Hall piano 200.
$ 550 Emerson piano for 325.
050 Emerson piano for 375.
Notice Wo have a line stock of the

New Scale Kimball pianos , the best
tonodpiano in the world

A HOSPE , Jk
1613 Douglns street

The HoinoFiro insurance company of
this city hold its annual stockholders
meeting Tuosflay , and eleotod the fol-

lowing
¬

board of directors : S. H. II
Clark , C. W Huinllton , Frederick
Krug , Charles J , Barber , James L-

.Lovott
.

, Alvin Saunders , Allen Root , O.-

M.
.

. Carter , G , W. D. Reynolds , W. A-

.MoAlHutor
.

, J. P. Latta , D. Martin ,
Alex McGavock , L. A. Harmon D. D.
Cooley , J , A. Woodman and E. L. Blor-
bower .

At the board of directors meeting ,

S. II II Clark was roolootod presi-
dent

¬

; Fred Krug , vioo probidont ; G. W.
Hamilton , treasurer , and Charles J.
Barber , bocrotary tind general man ¬

ager
The ' Homo Flro" did a largo and

suCcesbful business last year , and has ,

siuco its organization ip 1884 , become
ono of the solid Ihiniicial institutions of
this city mid state , having , during that
time , received nearly half a million dol-

lars
¬

inpiuinlums , and paid over sovoti
hundred and fifty losses

8. J , Chambers , Veterinary Burgeon
Removed down town office to in Urin-

ary
¬

, 1001 Sherman ave , Tel 358.

The Ores at the Now Crusritto "
DrMoGlyun Expsn hall Tuesday eve

Fnncy goods ut cost ; positively las
week in Omaha Store for rent , llx-

turos
-

for sale Miss Mitchell , 1G10 Far ¬

uam st

11 AYDION IlltOS-

.Spfclnl

.

8nln nn Monday
On Monday morning wo open 10 cases

now spring styles in dress ginghams , In-
cludlugalltholoadlngmtikosondnUnow
styles , tit 71c 811012Jc and ISo a yard
10 cases of now spring styles in sateen at-
10c and 16c a yd You will find a great
many novoltlos in those two lots , and
at tlio prices wo offer thorn they should
co lively , Wo will nlso ' ( rinco on unlo
our lirat importation this season of
Gorman linens direct from Bielef-

eld.
¬

. Wo call your particular at-

tention
¬

to our line of knotted
fringe towels at 12Jc. 15c and 10c each
No such value to bo found in Omaha
$ Gorman napkins tit 100 doi; i nap-
kins

¬

at 5135 and 185 ; S napkins 125 ,

160 , 185 , 225 nnd 9250 tloz Com-

pare
-

thorn is all wo ask Gorman
blenched table linen 60c , COc , OSe and
76c yd You can not dupllcato those
bargain1 ? .

• Two yards wide blenched
damask at 75c yd , others ask 150 for
no bettor Just received direct from the
mills , 8 cases white bedspreads , 49c, 65c ,
05o , 75c , 8Sc , 100 and 160oaoh. Mar-
seilles

¬

spreads 98c , 147 and up to 760
each Double width sheeting in brown
84 15c , 04 18c , 104 at 20c yd ; bleached
84 L8c , 04 20c , 104 22c. Whore do you
And such value outside of Hnydons

Closing prices on blnnkots and com ¬

forts
Wo have too many red blankets and

they must go now , if letting down the
prices will soil thorn Wo hao among
the lot n great many ilno blankets ,

which will bo sold a great deal lesS

than their value Red blnnkots at 223 ,

205 , 350 , 400 , 439 , 405 and 48j-
a pair Largo slzo cretonne covered
comforts , Turkey red lluiug , 135 ,

worth 176. Satino comforts at 147 ,
cheap at 225. Down comforts reduced
to 500 each Largo sqiaro horse
blankets with straps 175 , worth 250.
Ladies full size all wool Annuel skirt
patterns reduced to SOc each This is a
special big bargain Navy blue twilled
llnnncl nnd red twilled llunneh have all
boon reduced to close

HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods and Cnrpots-

.Cnllfornln

.

12curtitoiiR.
Pullman tourist sleeping far excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacific coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,

Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route Ticket rate from Chicago
4760 , from Kansas City 35 , sleeping
car rate from Chicago 4 per double
berth , from Kansas Citv 3 per double
berth Everything furnished except
meals Thcso excursions are person-
ally

¬

conducted by oxporionccd excursion
managers who accompany parties to
destination For excursion folder con-
taining

¬

full particulars and map folder
nnd time table of the Santa Fo route
and reserving of sleeping car berths ,

address S. M. Osgood , general agent ,

E. L. Palmer , traveling agent , A. T. &
S. F. railroad , 1308 Farnam street ,
Omaha , Nebraska

Boerciko & Tafol's eolobrated homeo-
pathic

¬

romedtes can bo obtained of
Sherman & McConnell , proscription
pharmacists , 1613 Dodge st

China Decorations
Mrs A. H. Wilson , late of Now York ,

who hns had ton years experience in
china decorating , would bo pleased to
receive scholars in designing and paiht-
ing

-
on china

Orders taken for work of every de-
scription

¬

and firing done
Specimen work can bo seen at Hog

Ion & Whitmoro's or at residence , 3J0
North Twontysixth street , two blocks
north of West Dodge street cable line ,

on Twentysixth stroof

CANT BORETHEM FAST ENOUGH

Flftysoven Hundred N w Oil Wells
Sunk Ijnst Yeur

While there was little speculation In
crude oil last year all other branches
had a veritable boom , bays the
Now York Herald Jn western
Pennsylvania , western Virginia and

• eastern Ohio the search for new terri-
tory

¬

and iho sinking of now test wells
progressed vigorously , and of those
tests , or wildcat ," wells and other
wells there wore drilled 5700 , resulting
in an increase of 10000 to 17000 bar-
rels

¬

in production As against 1888

the total number of wells completed
shows tin increase of 4000 , but the re-
sults

-

in the way of discovering now pro
line territory wore surprising small , so
that it is doubtful if , alter all the work
done in thd fields , there is any more
paying territory in sight now than at
this date last year , imd if the produc-
tion

¬

Is to bo materially increased the
producers must redouble their otforts.-

So
.

plain is this , that oven the Stand ¬

ard company has gone into the field as-

an acttvo buyer of territory and oil
production in the states above named
The competition has been faoMteen chat
oil lands have advanced 25 per cent in
the Pennsylvania districts

Last year the total output of wells in
eastern Ohio , West Virginia , Punnsyl-
vonia

-
and western Now York was

22059000 , which was a considerable in-

crease
¬

over the previous year The
daily average for January , 1880 , was
about 51000 , and for Decouibor 05600.
The shipments Irom the oil regions
wore 20835000 barrels

Those figures are the largest In the
history of the trade The rollnoroworo
fully employed during moat of tlio year ,

and thooxports of rollnod illuminating
nil , lubricating , and crude oil , etc ,

reached the enormous total of 071231-
000

( , -
gallons , an increase over 1888 of

101510000 gallons In crude equiva-
lent

¬

the incronso was 3351000 barrels
In Europe , to which the great bulk of

the export was made , there was no in-

crease
¬

of stock of consequence , but in
eastern Asiatic ports there wns undoubt-
edly

¬

a considerable incrcaso ip the vis-
ible

¬

supply , as the exports thence wore
very heavy BrokorGoorgo H. Lincoln ,
who does the greutor part of the busi-
ness

¬

in case oil , says thut no exact fig-

ures
¬

of the increase in the stocks in the
far east tire obtainable , but it has boon
largo Some of the exporters in the
case trade ostimntod the increase lit all
the way from 350000 to 750000. .

Producers nnd refiners are fooling
jubilant over the Immense ] increase in
consumption It I860 the total Homo
and foralgn consumption of the product
of Pennsylvania and nearby portions of-

Qthor states was 73800 barrete daily in
1887 , 77700 barrels ; in 1888 , 75000 ; but
In 1889 it bounded up to 84000to 85000
barrels daily , In order to supply the
demand it was necessary to draw on the
stock of crude to the extent of 7760000
barrels , leaving on hand January 1 ,

1880. but 0800000 barrels , or ubout four
months supply

The inferior oil of Western Ohio and
Northern Indiana has not yet found its
way into consumption largely , but it
has neverthploss been extensively of-

fered
¬

to consumers and has mudo some
inroads on the market for Pennsylvania
oil in the homo trade , On the other
hand Russian competition in Western
Europe seems to bo dying out , whether
from the inability of the Russians to
furnish a good article or on account of
tin agreement with rellners here it is
difficult to say as yet , but it is beltovod
that such an agreement has boon made
During the four months ending October
31 lost there ioro exported to Woslorn-
Luronoan ports but 38000 barrels of
Russian oil , In the snmo months there
wore exported from Batcum 1209000
cases to ports in Eastern Asia

Ilnyflnn llro .

Letting down Iho prices on flour ,

butter , lard , sugar , buckwheat flour ,
starch , crackers , hums , jolly , tionb such
mln co meat

Soda crackers C ; pearl oyster crack-
ers

¬

(!c , Aunt Jemima's pnncnkn Hour 6c ,

pint bottle mixcdplcklcs Kc' pint bot-
tle

-
chow chow 4O04 onions , pint bottle ,

10c ; very good prunes 5 , California
raisins , cured prunes 10c , Salt Lake
dried peaches 10c , raisin curcdTipri-
cots , 17lc , blackberries 74c , raspber-
ries

¬

20c.
Very good flour 05o per sack Wo soil

pretty good Hour for 125 per sack ,
Peerless suporlntivo Hour 135 , very
host suporlativc 150. The best llour a
woman over baked on earth 100 per
sack Very host buckwheat llour 3c.
Very good country butter forl2e ; very
good creamery 17c ; very host creamery
lflc Armour best rollnod 3lb pail lurd-
10c ; very best picnic ham Gc ; 14 lbs
granulated sugar 100 ; 15 lbs
extra O sugar 100 ; 80lb pall
jolly 05c ; 20lb pall jolly 05c :
Copper Bottom wash bollor for No a-

nnd 0 stove 59c each , this is not a cheap
bollor but a regular 175 boiler Ton
kettles 23c , colloo pots 10c , tea pots IOC )

stow kittles 10c , parsorvo kettles 10c ,

coal hods 10c , 110 ono needs to carry
coal In a basket or pail at this price !

2 qt dippers 5c , pint cups 2Jc , nillU-
nans 3c , pie tins 2jc , 14 qt tin pail 15c ,

chest pans 6c , 5 box tacks 6c , fry pans
10c. oil cans 5c , 1 sotgom pans 10c , Pal-
metto

¬

Fiber scrub brush , warranted to
outwear 3 other brushes , only 10c.

HAYDEN BROS

KISMjliY , H11G1SII & CO

2 ) PorCoiit Discount Sale
This discount is positively taken from

the lowest prices of the season , and in-

cludes
-

all winter goods , sale to continue
until January 31.

Including
Cloaks ,

Blankets ,

Comforts ,

Flannels ,
Cashmere Wool Hosiery and Underwear

Buttons and Trimmings ,

Plushes and Broadcloths ,

Wool Dross Goods ,

Mon's and Boys Gloves ,

Furs and Fur Goods ,
Black Goods ,

Boots and Shoes
Wo give our customers the ndvantago-

of a largo stock of winter goods at 20
percent discount

Only 5 days more of
KELLEY , STIGER & CO S

20 per cent DiscounrSalo on
Winter Goods

The Cross nt the New Crusnil "
DrMcGlynn Expsn hall Tuesday eve

D. It Hull & Co
Have opened a neat pharmacy at the
corner of Jones and South 10th. This
firm is composed of D. B. Hull and Mr
Charles Hasbrouck Mr Hasbrouck is
the resident member of the firm and is
well known throughout the west as a
thorough pharmacist The stock is
carefully selected and kept in order
Mr Hasbrouck will give his personal
attention to the business and hopes to
merit a fair share of the trade in his
line

The Great Hook Island Route
In changing time on Sunday , Nov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Ry have considered every point of in-
terest

¬

to the Omaha traveling public
If you are going toDes Moines , Chicago
or any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is oust what you want
Leave Omaha at 426 p. m. arrive in Des
Moines 0:30: p. miand Chicago 8:30: a. m. ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
Bluffs and for brotiKfast before reaching
Chicago This train is also equipped
with the flnost sleepers and chair cars
made by the Pullman Co , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaovory day
at 4:25: p. m. , making close connections
at Chicago with nil trains for eastern
points In addition to this magnillcont
train wo have two other daily trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha at 0:15: a. m.
and 5:15: p. m. For information as to
routes , rates time , ote , call at ticket
olllco , 1305 Farnam strootf telephone
782. S. S. Stevens

General Western Agent
•

Tlio Cro s of the New Crusndo "
DrMcGlynn Expsn hall Tuesday cvo

Omaha Stove Repair Works , 810 N-

10th
.

St , Tel 060. Repairs for Monitor ,
Van. Pacillc , Maggie , Lilly and Paris
Ramies , Charter Oak , Garland , Poniu-
sula

-

, Acorn ,BismarkRlvorsido ,Radiant
Homo , & 12000 other cook stovesrangos
& heating stoveshot water attachments

AN ACCOMPLISHED GOAT

He Can Never Got Knoiigti Tohacco or-

IJocr. .

Yes , sir , ho is uncommonly fond of
the wood is Billy , " said a brawny
blacksmith yesterday , standing in
front of the anvil whereon lay a glow-
ing

¬

horseshoe ready for the hammer ,

says the Now York Times The Billy
referred to was a middleaged goat of
rather disreputable appoarunco , who
stood by looking wistfully at any by-

stander
-

who happened to bo indulging
in the luxury of ehowing tobacco

Billy's habitation is Pearl street , be-

tween
¬

Whitohull and State streets , and
very few people in the neighborhood
would dream that such an interesting
and accomplished individual could oxlst-
in so thickly settled a place But any ¬

body who stops in front of the little
blacksmiths shop is pretty sure to see
Billy sooner or later

Billy has several peouliartos , in which
ho goes far ahead of others in his
species In the first place , his appear
nnco is decidedly striking Ho is very
largo , with immense curling horns His
board is yellowish and scraggly ,

and there is about him a general air of-

blaso indiiforonco a dissipated look
that possibly comes from the highly
artificial Ufa ho leads and the stimulants
to which ho is addicted The latter
characteristic that of imituting his
human associaloBiln the use of tobacco
and boor is a particularly interesting
part of Billy's nmkuup lnstoad of de-

voting
-

his time to the ploblan but U60-

ful
-

tomato can or- rich and unwhole-
some

-
theater bills , Billy consumes largo

quuntltios of tobacco plug , linocut , or
granulated It is the custom for patrons
of llillya master to present the goat
with a handful of ehowing tobacco
whenever they call , and ho has got so
now that ho acts rory much like an un-
tipped waiter if anybody neglects him

His manner of ohewing the tobacco is
very peculiar Hoswullows it ongorly ,

like so much grass , and really does not
seem to got much of the good of it , A
favorite way for him to indulge this
nicotlno hublt is by hitting the pipe , "
so to speak The older and richer the
pipe the better Billy UkcB it Ho gets
Bomobody to hold the ptpo lor him and
then grocdilv runs his long tongue
down into the bowl nnd scoops up all
the nicotine ho can find His passion
for the stuff is so intense that lie will
poke his nose Intoanyonospockotnfter
the pipe has been put awuv

Billy also drinks boor with great
gusto and has never boon known to
have enough His phlslquo does not
boom , however , to have boon injured by
his oxcehsos Ho is , on the contrary ,

probably the healthiest tind blggoB-
tgoat60uth of the Harlem river and ,

moreover , has an oxtrordlnarily peace
I able and inoffonslvo disposition

HAYDKN UHOS-

.fipcolnl

.

Ijoworlng of" 1rlcen Dress
Good * .

60 pieces fancy mixed suiting worth
20c ; sale price , 15c.

50 pieces dres flannel , all wool , worth
35c ; sale price , 10c.

1000 yards 40lnch striped and plain
Buitmg worth 60c ; for this sale , 2oc-

A
.

line of fancy wool suiting at l5c ,

worth double
42inch all wool dress llniinel In colors ,

40e ; former prlcoJio-
62inch

' ' .

sponged and shrunk broad-
cloth

¬

, 75c ; former price , 1354-
VSinch

.

nil wool imported dross goods
worth 05c , 75cand 85c; for this sale , 48c ,

a bargain
Complete stock of Silesia and cambric

lining at lowest prlcos
BLACK DRESS GOODS

42Inch nil wool black honriottn 4Sc ,

50c , worth 05c and 75c. This is a bar ¬

gain
48inch wide heavy all wool honrintta

worth 85c , for this sale 05c.
Extra heavy silk finish honriottn 75c-

to 1 , worth from 1 to 135.
VELVETS AND PLUSHES

Silk faced velvets all colors 25o for
this sale

Silk plushes down to 29o , worth 874c-
Flno

.

silk velvets in colois 39c , 45c ,
55c , worth from 6O0 to 75c.

Special sale black nnd colored dress
silks this week Complete line novelty
trimming silks HAYDEN BROS ,

Dry Goods nnd Notions

NlnRurn Fulls In Art
The Michigan Contrnl , The Niagara

Falls Route , " has published a romarkn-
ahly line reproduction 01 Grahams
water color of Niagara Fnlls A limited
number will bo furnished the public at
50 uonts each , which is much less than
their commercial or artistic value , but
not more than two copies will bo son t to
any ono address : Send postal note or
money order for the amount to O. W-
.Rugglos

.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Chicago , 111.

Auction nt Residence
No 421 South 24th avenue , Wednes-

day
¬

10 a. m. , all the furnlturo , carpets ,

etc , will bo sold Henry Crolghton ,

auctioneer

Notice to Stonemasons
Sealed proposals will bo received at

the olllco of the architects until 4 oclock
Saturday , February 11890 , for all work
and material necessary to bo done or
furnished for the stone foundations of a.

hotel building to bo or6ctod in Salt
Lake City , Utah

Proposals will bo received in lump for
the whole work only The right is re-
served

¬

to reject any or all bids For
plans , specifications and other particu-
lars

¬

apply to Mendelssohn , Fisher &
Lawrio , architects , Paxton block ,

Omaha , Neb Approximated amount
of work to bo done : 450 cu yds trench
digging , 450 cu yd ? , concreting , 500
pen of dimension stone work , 1100 pch.-

of
.

rubble stone wont-

.JjEKSU'S

.

IjHITER.-

Mr.

.

. T. Ii Kinilmll Seems to Think
Hut Little About it

After a hasty perusal of Attorney General
Lccso's complaint flled In Washington
against the Union Pacific and protesting
against its obtaining further government aid
Thomas L. Kimball of that road expressed
himscll rcgnrdlug the matter , as follows :

It is not dintcult , " observed Mr Klmbalh
to distinguish Mr Leesoa car marus In the
construction and complexion or the . .docu-

ment.
¬

. Ueing a rohush of the old story ,
enn't see wherein his efTorfis going to have
much weight or cut any tlguro

Ono ot his charges accuses us of building
the Oregon railway and navigation line and
securing by purchase the Oregon Short
Line , in ordur to divert unfile away from
the Union Pueblo main hnar Anv person
acquainted with the facts must smile at the
absurdity , as well as utter falsity of such a-

stotomont. . The great bulk ot our trafllo
lust year came from those roads They are
the most valuable feeders tlio main line of
the Union Pacillo has Furthermore , the
people of the west encourage us In the build-
ing 01 branches , appreciate the fuct that wo
have been nblts to thus occupy territory
naturally tributury to the Union Pacillc nnd
build up Its business

That policy is certainly a great benefit to
Omaha and Nebraska Wo ought to do more
building in Nebraska , but the great tendency
to legislate railroad oxtonslon out of the
stnto has had the effoctof preventing eastern
capitalists from coming hero to Invest their
money "

Of course , the company will make reply
to Mr Leoso's complaints I-

O , I prcsumo so , but that rests entirely
with Mr Adams It is not for mo to say
what course will bo porsued "

General Attorney Thurston has gone to
Boston , presumably for the purpose of con-

sulting
¬

somebody on the question-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

FOUR NIGHTS ,

Commencing Monday January 27th-

A WELCOME EVENT

Rudolph Ann '
s

COMIC OPERA COMPANY

ftonJho New fork Casino

Under Hie Sliiungciiieiit of-

MR. . NATHANIEL ROTH ,

Monday ami Tncsilny Eienliigs , Tim 27

and 28 First time here or ( ho Oroat-

Aioii miii Sucresj nlilch ran 1550 iiljuts-

at tlio NciV York Casino , entitled :

NADJY
Wednesday nnd Timrhday Eienliifc's , Jan

20 and HO Tlio ulnajs uelroine nnd-

llrut time hero by nn A renton compiiny ,

ERMINIE
2 CAR LOADS OF SCENERY

Costly Coslunej l y Wortli ,
or Fails ,

and Mine , Loc of Now Yor-

iA COMPANY OF 60.
CHORUS 40.

AND ENLARGED ORCHESTRA ,

KIJliljHY , STICKIt & CO.-

SIO

.

l or Cent Discount Sale
This discount is positively taltou from

the lowest prices of the senson , nnd in-

cludes
¬

all winter goods , sale to contlnuo
until January 31.

Includiiicr
Cloaks , '

HlanUots ,

Comforts ,

Flannels ,
Cnshmoro Wool ItosiorytndUndcrnoar

Buttons nnd Trltnmiiitrs ,

Plushes and Hrondcloths ,

Wool Dross Goods ,

.Men's and Boys Gloves ,

Furs and Fur Goods ,

Black Goods ,
Boots nnd Shoos ,

Wo give our customers the advantneo-
ot 11 largo stock ot winter Roods at0per cent discount

Only 5 days more of-

KKLLiUY , STlGrlt & CO S
20 per cent Discount Saloon

Winter Goods

Tlio CrosH of tlio Now Crttsttle "
DrMcGlynn Expsn , hall Tuesday eve

11AMMI2H THIS MOTOIl.-

A.

.

. ltumiwny Tontn Strikes a Trailer
mid injures the Conductor

A team ot horses bolongiutr to the Jihodos-
conl company took fright on South Sixteenth
street nonr the viaduct jcstonlny and
ran into a motor car near the south end ot
that structure , smashing the trail car niul
injuring the conductor , Jacob Miller , and
one ot the passengers Mlllor was struck in
the hack with the wnpon toupuo-
nnd was thrown vlolontly against the end ot
the car , suffering concussion of the brain , a
partial v arnlysla of the body and lllnbs be-
low

-
the small of the unck whore ho was

struck IIo nlso received a number of bad
cuts and brmsos Ono of the pn songors
whoso identity could not bo learned , was
hurt in the leg , but not seriously Tlio
platform on which Mlllor was Btnndltig
was completely demolished , the door of the
car was smashed and the windows broken
All the passengers on the car pronounced
Millers escnpo from death a miracle
Although his injuries are painful they are
not thought to, be serious A carriage was
sent for and the Injured man was taken to
his homo on Tenth and Dodge streets

AMUSEMENTS

• FAREWELL APPEARANCES * &

or TilK-

WOItlilVS
-

GKHITKHT UiattltItlN
Signor Tomuias-

oSDADLVDIDIIDI
Umkr the directing ot M H, A. 31. lAIMRU-

milKKToTltR
.

:

3t n Iny Kvntilnu , tltuiuary - "
( Klrsbtlmohnro1 ,

TJae Qmtlaw
Wctlnostlny Kviiilnt , Tnnunry HI ) , '

( Ilrst llmo here, )

sAjMcsoosr.r
Irlcos , 150 , 100, 7150 , BOr.-

Mr
.

, Pnlmer bpps to call special nttcuiltm to
the rncttlint thoaunvoporfornmnceswill Mford
tlio only opportunity lowliness SltlNOK y.Vlr-
.MM

.
in Omaha, ns ho will not ngnln niinoarhere

SPI501A1 , NOTICH
Tuesday Eonltur Jnntiary slstlt , when the

elder SAIA INI does not nimcor , his sun Mil
AlHXANDKUSAIAINI will pnsent lilsple.-
ttlrcsiitto

.
play of Itallnn life , etitltlmVA UU t II )

Ol' NAlMiS , " Tor tvlitrli performances the res-
uUr

-
prices of the thentrc will provall

Stoats nro now on gulo-

.HI

.

special rx AmaiKvr ffl wyTl-

lltl.n MOllTS ANO BmmiUY MATIME ,
""•

Commencing Thur dny, Jinmnry itUtli.-

ithTUttK

.

or tug riVontTrs ,

MURRAY and MDRPHYI-

N Tllnllt AMUSINO COM 13m .

Our Irish Visitors V_
Now Musical Selections , Hiillnds , Songs , JJancos ,

etc , etc, ,
Regular prices Seats ou sale Wednesday

2 COMPANIES OlSflTfSHfWrS 7 mammoth

2 THEATRESM fflll Sm DEPARTMENTS ,

WEEK OF MONDAY , JANUARY 27.

From the South Sea Islands
Two reinnrluilde representatives or n rciiutrlttililc rare

Erni , The One Legpd Wonder ,
iwfi-

MABEL

AND HOBtlZOXTAL 1EAK HXPRKT

ARNOLD , MANDOLINaDd CORBET SOLO 1
DICK DEYLIN HFciff G E ,

I
Flora SlUifsheBIJhe Famous Me Impersonator IE-

D. . GALLAGHER , - - IRISH PUNSTER ? 1
THE GLEASONS A CHILD ARTISfS I-

Of World Wide Tame H
John Ryan , Irish Comedian W

Nellie Boyd , Musical Artist jsM
Carroll , the Famous Ventriloquist ';

B
good ArritACTioxs jx all of , nun sivix; mammoth fl-

I> ii >AKTitiniVTS 1-

XOTK The lnt clianee to hoc the Ossllletl Mini will bo this nf-
tertioon

- H
mid tonight B

OVERCOATS I-

At the Price ofCloth and Making

15 , 20 and 25. Jf WORTH DOUBLE *

Never a time so good as now
for you to order overcoat
choice lot of goods prices no
more than cloth and making
Order today , you get the over-
coat

¬

tomorrow

TROUSERS
, if desired ,

° °

I V need no urging Good dressers
order two or three pair at 5 or

' | 6 each Less than any other V
tailor can furnish the cloth

SUITS >A-
II as much lO tm tOf
I money Jf jJ J yA
I can D erA

I I saved on s SsI | suits Some at 20 and 25 ,

Q jtLJL fifteen dollars less than their
jUjpf > worth

NICOLL THE TAILOR ,
1

1409 DOUGLAS . [


